
5.3.2 - Presence of Student Council and its activities for institutional development and 

student welfare 

Students are involved in curriculum design as they are one of the stakeholders. Students take an 

active part in organizing various departmental and college level programs, events, conferences, 

workshops, and symposiums. The Department holds a student’s council and one faculty member 

will be in charge of that, wherein the respective faculty member will address several issues of 

students and also holds the database of the outgoing students with a vision of encouraging their 

continued participation in the development of the department. For every class, a representative is 

nominated to represent the student’s issues to the department administration and convey any 

college information to all the students. Meeting are held periodically to find the problems if any 

with the students on campus. The Head of the Department nominated class committees for each 

course that comprise of student members representing meritorious as well as weak students, 

along with faculty members, other than the course teacher. The Class Committees provide 

feedback on all aspects of the program and respective course. Class Committee Meetings are 

held regularly, at least twice in each semester. Students are divided into groups and each group is 

assigned to one faculty member for counseling. Students actively participate in college level 

cultural and sports activities. Freshers’ day and college day celebrations are regularly organized 

annually to bring out the hidden talents through extracurricular activities. Students actively 

participate in state level and national level cultural programs and sports activities. Assisting the 

students to take part in Debate, Quizzes, Elocution, Essay writing competitions. Encouraging 

students to participate in Rallies for a social cause. Anti Ragging Committee is constituted in the 

department. Students take a lead role in hostel committees like the purchase of provisions, fruits, 

vegetables, milk and other items and ensuring their quality. The hostel menu is decided by the 

hostel authorities in consultation with students.  
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